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COOS COUNTY MAIL SERVICE

Coos and Curry counties have

about 30,000 people within their bor

ders. They are as good citizens of the

United States as can be found any

where. They are thrifty, iiurd work
ing, but none are extremely rich, til

though some have plenty and to spare

Hut it is not upon tho wealth of in

dividuals that we care to" dwell here,

only tho fact that wo have 110,000

good thrifty citizens, who pay taxes

and help to support the government,

and now our worthy post office depart-

ment at Washington is threatening
to cut down our mail scrvico to once

a week, unless a bid, such as the de-

partment thinks ought to bo handed
in, is forthcoming.

Now, just what the department
thinks would be a fair bid we have nol

learned, but they say the bids that

have been received aro out of reason

However, it is doubtful if the au-

thorities know very much about what

the actual expense of carrying the

mails over the mountains from Rose-bur- g

to Coos county would be. Be- -

foro uny drastic steps are taken by

tho department, that worthy organ!

fcation should make a very thorough

Investiration of the situation here
7 , ,

and acquaint themselves with what

the people are really entitled to.

BETTER FINANCIAL CONDITIONS

President Wilson says the present

financial depression is only "psy

etiological," and perhaps ho may be

riuht. fnr there seems to be a trenern)

awakening in business circles througli

out tho east, and it is coming west

rapidly,
That there should be no financial

depression in the west would seem

evident from the fact that a Sim

Francisco paper states that there are
over two hundred million dollars on

savings deposit in the banks of that
city. If the same proportional con

dition is true of the other coast ctt

les, there is certainly sufficient money

to meet all demands and the state
ment that there is no money in the

country is repudiated.
Tho country this year lias as good

crops as over in its History, and
taking all things together it would

seem thnt there is no immediate

cause for alarm in the financial world

and that conditions cannot help hut

pick up in tho very near future

"NOT TRUE BILLS

It is the custom for "grand juries
to report tho cases wherein there
has been reason to bring alleged law
breakers to trial, which is perfectly
proper and a step in the path of jus
tice. It is also the custom of grand
juries to roport tho cases whereii
they have failed to find any good rea
son why nn arrest should bo made
These latter cases are reported tin
dor tho heading "Not true bills.1

A true bill is an indictment and
chargo that nn offense has boon com

mitted and the person specified is

guilty. It is this action of tho grand
jury that sets tho machinery of jii8
tico, or of tho law, in motion. But
what is tho use of publishing to the
world n "not true bill" which dnua

not chargo that mi offense has been
committed, but does indicate that n

certain person, its specified in tho
document, was suspected of crime mid

to the regret of tho grand jury win
not bo held burn u ci Him itvlduiHfO I

not ktrong enough to NUpport the mu w- -

plilonT

If u ihtmoii dim fa I Inn uiulur mj

(lii'lou of Hit) legal liulllui'ltlM, uafr
tunuirly mid InnDutniily g It my k
wild lle Jugul mUJiuriUiw And ilmi
llivir tiuMjiiiijunj Him untitmlMi, why

Do) lliui m JuNtf iMHutw )
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is based, is that it fails to Realization Station, Salt River, Ore- -

tho sellintr or of h'on. Wow Uear readers, any

liquor a crime, also fails to provide

iny penalty for violating the proba
tion law in tho

rhis feature was pointed out to one

of tho initiators of tho measure and

the question was taken up with the

mcm'icrs of the committee behind the

movement in Portland. Evidently it

vas decided that the amendment

Irafled sufficient as no changes

were made. The adds Sec

lion ;JC to Article 1 of the Constitu- -

uon, wined says: "rrom auer
Jie ist of January, 1010, intoxi

eating liquors shall be

or sold within the state except for

medicinal upon prescrip-

tion of a licensed physician, or foi

purposes Tim :plf-Px- o. lnB

juting, and "all of tho con

itituiion and laws of this stale and

of tlx charters and ordinances of

iiticn, towns .and municipalities
in conflict with tho provs

ons of this section, nro hereby re.

loalod." While this paragraph sayi
the amendment is self thought likely wHl

some attorneys say the self-e- x

clause means nothing.
tsk what will be done in case saloons
continue to run after the amendment
is adopted, us amendment, pro
vide;, for on penalties and repealt
ill oilier laws in conflict with it. On
tho other hand, other

does with chance
of or Port Fahy

the Hospital,

.i11411U1 luiiuury ami wiey say
that these penalties will apply

mont is .adopted. Florence West.

It's a very typical comes
from about n right-of-wa- y

suit on Willamette Pacific line
now from south
lo Marshfiold. That line goes
the ranch of C. Stanwood, a farm
er on Creek near Glenada. The
right-of-wa- y a through his
llnco acres- -

1.7 to bo exact. He was offered ?500
for the land and damage to place,

claim
a sort of gold mine and

began suit for '
This suit has just been tried in the

Circuit court of and the
stand there Mr. was forced
to tidmt that ho had sworn to a value
of $1)00 100 acres in making his
return to assessor. The jury !

him $700 for claim
tho will courso net
him n dual less than
offered. Ho now ranch is

worth $10,000 to him. His ease is

very much of the dog
lot go of hlg piuco of mont to bark

tho dog ho saw In

tlio mUmiii over he wait piiM
my.- - Cuqylllu
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"Salt River Ride."
many who make

D

as .one me itccauers,.. . ii j i i .
at as Matter

tfiji4

maKe mis trip once uuiuiu, win
frankly admit this was the quickest
and best run for our money we ever
had. Just how it was all done we

realization station on upper Salt
River we were in such dazed condi- -

either our us
distinctly, If remember
right, went whirling round and
around tho looked bac; from

that h- -d

bong crowd peojiiO

proposed consttutonul l,r amor.g f wnom
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will1 effect
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lawyers
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took

on
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apology lor wnat part we iook
chis recall election or any ill will to

those see as we did,
we wish to frankly state that we aro
x game loser, and are that
tho majority may rule and as the ma
jority of people have expressed con-

fidence in Judge we are will
ing to let the past bury past, and
and only hopo that Judge Wood and
the ther members of the County Court
will conduct thea ffairs of the
in such a way that th'ey will merit
the confidence of people so
ibly expressed."

SIXES RIVER BRIDGE GIVES
WAY WHILE LOAD PASSES.

The needle beam on the Sixes riv- -

bridge broke last Monday evening
and the tension rods were all that

cientific, sacramental or mechanical prevented the structuro from
vnptinn i mto tn0 nvor- - Supervisor Marsh
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wards didn't

willing

collaps- -

went to scene of the near disss-- 1

ter by auto and this af-- l
tcrnoon will have fulse work up sol
that travel can be resumed over the!
oridgc. Mr. Marsh reported thai

at the April court I Ofice over Ottngt Office
being in need of repairs, and as there
aro other rotten timebrs in tho bridge
besides tho beam that broke it is

that executing I that the county

contend
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nearly

Wood,

county

bridge

now have it generally overhauled.
Jas. and little son, with

i wagon loaded 'with ties, were cross
ing the bridge when itb roke and com
menced to settle. He spoke to the

to stop, but tho horses became
frightened and with frenzied effort
pulled tho up a steep incline to
safety. tho team stopped, the
wholo thine; would havo (rone into the

that tho amendment not repeal river scarcely a for the
of local escape beast. Orford I Office in

for sale Trlbune- - nxt to
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that that
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Notice to School Pupils.

tho Seaside Indus- -

amend Club, of which the are f

story

the

O.

strip
two

hut

of

at whom

which

u

oi

wu

in

the

tho

ar

the

officers, is called
th, at 2:30, at school house.

All who aro planning exhibits fir
fair should be

7

Melford Westleder,
Wilbur Jurgenson, Vice Pres
Very Hunnicutt, Sec'y.
Emily Schetteri Treas.

For
better

Take
One
Pain PHI,
then- -

Tahe
Eaey.

Neuralsla.. aeatkln

Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Pilla

Used by thousand
ior a generation

II

Im

I Itose who have itiffererf
iiruraigtc pains need not be told
itiw it it to cctire re

lief The catleit way out of
neuralgia Is to use Mflci
Anti-Pai- n Pills. Thev kv t
niviu Dunrrcri ior 10 many
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PROFESSIONAL

(JS)(j(j
THOMAS F. HAGGERTY

Attorney-at-La- w

Over Hardwire Store
Phone 4S2

.

BANDON,

C. R.

Lawyer

BANDON, OREGON

DR. H. L. HOUSTON
Physician it Surgeon

Office over I. rug Slue. Houti, 9 to 12 a. m;
:iU to 4 p. m ;7 to 8 the evening.

SMITH

manufactured

BANDON, OREGON

MANN
Physician & Surgeon

ce Pate.BUa.
p" m

BANDON,

DR. L. P. SORENSON
Dentist

Oficejovu Vwana.Ctfe. Telephone tt
raidrace.

BANDON. OREGON

T. TREADGOLD
Attorney and Counselor

at Law
Office In New Bank Building

Public
BANDON.

DR. R. V. LEEP
Physician & Surgeon

Office in Raimuuen Building.
Phone 72.

BANDON,

DR. ARTHUR GALE
Physician & Surgeon

term of as Phtnucy. phone,
352. Roiduce phone. 353.

BANDON,

DR. S. C. ENDICOTT
Dentist

Phoae 7lt Re. Phone 312"
EbANDON,

DR. I. L. SCOFIELD
Dentist
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CARDS

MrNair'i

OREGON

OREGON

Notary
OREGON

OREGON

OREGON

OREGON

Eye, har, Nose and Throat
Specialist

Office Phone 110.J Rei. Phone 10S-- J

Koonu 200-- 1 Irving Block
MARSHFIELD, OREGON

P. A. SANDBERG
Civil Engineer

Surveys, Plans and Spcciticatio 13"

OfHceUank. Uuilding

BANDON, OREGON

BENJAMIN OSTLIND
Consulting Engineer and

Architect
Office in Thrift Huilditrg

HANDON, OREGON

KODAK
WORK

Bring us your Kodak wcrk.
We havo installed an aloctric
printing machine and can fin-U- h

on short notice, day or
night, and secure the best re-

sults. A trial la convincing.

YOURS TO PLEASE

L. I, WHEELER
Artifjt

Nssr GallUr IIoUl

Mn, Guy Dippel

mm m

office

Dry Wood
Good dry wood, split for cook stove, $1.50 per tier

in two tier loads. Block wood $ 1 .35.

I F. L. Christie, Phone 582
. .fr 4. . i.H.4.4.4.4.4.4..4...4.4.4.4.4.;....

60 CENTS
WHY NOT HAVE AN EXTENTION TELEPHONE INSTALLED
IN YOUR RESIDENCE, THE PRICE HAS REEN REDUCED
TO 60 CENTS PER MONTH.

THINK OF THE UNNECESSARY STEPS THIS WILL
SAVE YOU.

COOS BAY HOME TELEPHONE CO.

Hotel Gallier
Rates $1.00 to $2.00 per day.
Special rates by week or month
Sample room in connection

Bandon Oregon

E. T. WOLVERTON II. C. DIPPEL
Coos County Mcann Opportunity Sec Bandon First f

DIPPEL & WOLVERTON
CHOICE FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY I
FIRE INSURANCE GUY DIPPEL CONVEYANCES
NOTARY PUBLIC AUDITING REAL E.'iTATE f4RENTALS ACCOUNTING FARM LANDS fROOK-KEEPIN- G INSTRUMENTS J
BANDON :: :: :: :: OREGON

FfRST STREET, OPPOSITE POSTOFFIOE I

W. E. STEIN OFF
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THE HARNESS MAN

omplete stock of har-
ness, shopping bags,
trunks, suit valises

and traveling bags.

How Delightfully Independent

if

cases,

THE BANK

is the woman who enn make out a
chock against her own hank account!
Whether sho is Roinjj' shopping or
to pay for what she has already
bought, sho feels tlio pleasure" of he-in- g

aple to tendur "lior porsonal
chock" for the amount.
hank your money with us, and you
will find it not only convionl and dig
nifled, hut also moHt prolllable too.

OF BANDON

1 For Your Garden
The new soil of litis section requir-

es a COMMERCIAL blimiUZEU,
giving it what naturo lacked. You

must have it for your gul den la gel
the best results. Wo have a large

supply al a very reasoiinlile m ire.

Central Feed Co.
Cenlrwl WWeliouitt I'liono J 42
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